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FOR

.soll'iiiERN

Four hundred and :torty-lwo students' or Sputhern 111100ls High
so;h.ools have regIstered for tht! thi.rd
annual Mathematics Field Da.y to be

lieId :00 the ~ampllB tomoM'ov.'. sponsored by \he Southel II Illinois Coun-

cil of Mathematics. Teachers.

The

or the conference is MATHEIN TISE.
•
'thli\ mOl'ning -general
wlU be un Illustruted lee. "Mathematics in AvJaUon," bY
~Delmll.r

old. H~ ~Dtlnued his.... mu:dc ala,tls"
with his general schooUulr until he
was nineteen. tbell decided to earn
his llvll1g elsewhel'e l!ntil the piaDO
sbowed a way or profit.. Joining the
staff of a h!sdillS' Canadian financial
publication, he was 9t!nt to -Calgary

ulates

retail

o!rtm~.

__
OUler specla.lties or tho band Inclnde Ionto
In the mea.utlme bel
The Little Thentl"e l))"oductiou
at()rs against Cne;.ul·-Rogel· Lee, the tbroe aces {a brass tl"It;t}, thel had met Reslna1d Godden aud all
O"son \Velles' \''''r~ion or Julius Cae- !lIax Roberts, Harol(l -Rite. AI.tllUI'ltltree dueces (a :ocn!.trlo), aud~l3ef- hl£.8ft11re time was spent buUdlog up
sar will be Pl"c"~lLted OllO week (rom Carter, Euwln Ynll Tr..eastl.
nle Vaoee-. and hiS l;Dxophoue.
tL tW(I-I1lano lili!l·ature.
tOlliglll at S o'dock ill ShlJock Alldl-I 1:;1, The Soothsayel~l\lax Robel·ls.
Decou.tions fat the dance ate built Gndden BeDan plano at FouMeen.
rtlllOrt oC th() education
tOl"iUln: Studl':!It!; and faculty mem- '1.1. Lucius, Sli'rnlllt
Driltus- arollud a COlonial tlll':lne, In keeplllG
\V'hen Reginald Godden was eleven
by President n~sc6e. PuJllam, Ch~lr-1 bel'S Who h~l;l activity ellt~l'lainmNlt Noah Tapler.
Wlt~ \V"ashinglon's ,bh'tllda y whIch month" 'old he was 'brought [l'orn
~lIn. Tll~ lemamclel ot the evenmS .tcikels \l'tlJ he adlililted wItbout ad.1 15. POl·tta, wl(e of HnltllS--:-Mary !ai!J;; Oil the same (la~te as the Hop, England to.(:anada to tbe little town
se~~ion Will be conctll'l\ecl wltll gov_ dltionnl ehal·!:!!.
Heinzman.
Jelinuell Hamilton or the Decora.tions of Barrie, some fifty mUes nOl'tli o!
crnment agcncies In iud\lstI'lal plau.'\ceording to iIIh:; Doro"thy u1a];·1 le. Lcgal'ius-Wilmur Gl'allfic]cl,
cOlllmlttc;e melltioner,l as one feature Toronto. 45 II cblld, SPOl'/':; Interest'
.l"11ng• .At. tliis ~ime ~Ifner wlii gh.ej mIS, dl'rer.tor o( .LUllc Th!!<,lre, thal
n, Pltl.ollus, a senator-Jack fIao- ot th~ wor~ of her committee_ tba.t ed bim 1l10ro tban musIc lind It was
l:l talk on the J.lelatlOu of WPA to sro\I]. "is mailing II uc.Jiuitc dIol-t to n C I · Y . ' ·
the 01 elle5tlll stand is beIng- budt to lIOt uull! ho wa5 fourteen tllat hI)
Nat/ollal Defense ana Econom!c Reo prO(luee Jut;u5 Ca~silr il) 0 fasbion
!S. Papilius. a ~cu3tol".........cllffol'd ,·esemble the vcrandil o( Mount VOI'- sta,·ted to sludy tb.!! piano, At tl!~Llveryi" k:olller w{ll ~cli5CUBS NYA which will !.or. Il IlwnJQ1';il)lc elipe)!'!' SonUI(!I·.
'
non, 'Vasid~gtoo's home.
leen htl added to this the study of
in tile .same mtlIlUe,', and Kellogg en{;o
~tlldeut~. facllh)" and oIT.
l:t. Arleillhlol'us-Georgc Selfel'L
The "Under{;1'3.duate a.t;tmccominG"t' tlte. 01'SllD, wOl'klng uuder Dr. Healey
\l'ill clolle tlie mcetiuJ; wIth Il taUt CIlllijlUS p~\lrOIl>l II'ho nmk~ up thc S.
20. Oc·al\-Iul;. 21. Lcpjdu~the td. a.s It ,.,.as called by Boatinan, is to btl ,Villan_ His first. love proved tllOst
Oil "Coordlnall,on or GOl'ommen! 1. N. U_ t11cal"c audience."
I1l1n'i\"!;-[l.il'y\1l~Uti
I<'<Jstcr, Clifford lIeit! Fcbrunry ~2 in tke !I[en's Gym- lasting, llowevc", anti lIc eventually
Agencies. in Long Term [ndustJ:I~1
DIscussing tho_'pl11)" i'>Ii!;!" ;\lngllus St!l1tLH.:r.
nasium. Tickets are now 011 sato, at resumed his plano studies seriollsly
Plan~!ng Schedule."
:poilltc(i out thut ,·t11:ll"~ is au allllu!."'!!
22. TiUnllls. 2j. Ludjliu~. 21, 1I1M- [orty.·rOUI' C~llts each, The dance will nndel' El'ncsl Seitz. It was· 'when
,0_ W. J.,ycrla, :preBJ!IeuL Of, SOl1th- UllCaUIlY cr)JJllHHi!>on b('LII"f.'f.'t! the so-~ ~a!n. !l'ielld;; of BI1ItU5 aud Cassifi'ii be [roJll niuc\to tw.elVtO'cIOCk,
, M!I1colm a.nd Godden were pupils of
n tlle nlsht Plec~lns
ClO !lIlnalll, Inc., 1n
annol1llcing clal anti lJOHtlcal 8ittlnlim' in nOI!;~I-Hobert Lilli!. Arthur Cm.tel~ Edwin
Hop, Seltz tbat
mct At first tbey
?]uus rOI- 1he COnrerence, said: "This at the time oi. C'IlC~:H··.!l <I~!ill~sIHatiolll \"all TreasE'.
tlle'L1ttle Theatre Is to present ':Ju· played duets [OJ" .diYel'slou, Lator
l~eO~Ull) Is tIle b~st: way W6. cOl}lcl UIII.! the 'P1"C~cut world (,I-I:-;i:';, cspect·l. 25. I'ln!lul"us, s]nl'~ to Casslus- IIns CaeSlIl'<'
tl,,,,y toum.! tIleh' lIe,w iutet'est 1>0
tiln~
to l'ellolt our <lIrO~leS.5 to oily II) COlilltriC~ domina(",t! by tile- Max Roberts.
Last years .klug and, queen of tlu:
the peoj)le or tiouthcl'O lUl!lt;tis, and latoJ'~. It tbel'''' l!i "'"nYLhltlg. to Ihe .
SOIJIiOlllOI'e Hop wel'l! nobel't liunter
or IllinOis Emel'geney
missIon,' will haVe dlal'go
meeUug,
Tile evenIng 5e5sion,

Ofl

or

I

f01"

the

9

0'

they

t

.!!11G;Ve\·~17bO.dY Ul~t

to
_there Is utlitge that 'history "epeats jI8ei:',
l.lIlldi In stolo fol this lesion If WG this lilay j~ :t ~t:(r"iug exmnp]~ or

W~'-k IO"~h~'-."
AI the .actl~lty

th~

indus-

menced to do
purcba:;ed as' much
as they (louk! find.' but
that the existing repertoire was
fully slnall. Accordfngly they set
work and made tnr.userlptions

NEXT FRIDAY DRAWS
CI~:~e':n::~~~:~n~\~it"
.o~: 1~eb~~~e:~w:~~~~e~~dl:Ot~ ·~:n~a:Ol:~:a;~~:~~I~h~::e.
PARALLEL TO WORLD CRISIS ::~~~!~\I~ ~:~~ ~=~d~~6a:u~:callst. ~a~~:IU;;t(J:~~n~t:Yb~~ 70af~:~ ~o~: ;~:~:!:sth:;e g~\_ef:~~r~a;:'

business_

~:~~;~;~;'e;::ae~eo~nd

'Ii"

W. 018011 on

.

51! the vallo\1~
grOUps and Indh:ldunls Becklng eeonomiC ),ecoV!lI'y fol' thi~ .reglon in
Uitl (ndu6trlal exp,!nslon or the ns.·
~:~:::~ ~~,~~He:pr~~I'llm:" Lyerla .c:on~
.'
, .... 0 10 confident, elent
Willy cnlmlnute III ImccesB, and the
qUlckcs~ ways o[ assuring til.at sdeI~~~' Will· -lie tll~cussed lIt tbe meet,
:
.. - - - - .

SOUT"E~ IWN9IS.

ablY
11on.

received

e:s:cellent

Tbe c()mpiete progra'nl
be gl\len by the two-plallo
iste Is as COllOM;:
I.

Rondo (!'Om Soual,a. In D (or Tv.o
Pianos __________________ _
Minuet a
She<!p May Safcly G::';;j;,;~;;;:~:::~l_=.;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;::...::.:::
T.t{;calll aDtl Fugue In D
II.
YmiaUolls on a Theme
Beellloven __________ S,lnl-Sa'''INII:
111,
Reverie _______ ~ _____ • ___ _
Sentlmlento ____________ ~__ Infantc
5cbcl'ZO ___ ._. _________ ,Saiot-Saells
.
IV.
-SlltlCI. and Goal \VaJkln' ta Pasture
Wosley neynolds anti .Doh Caillss,
________________ -1 _________ Guion bl)tll rl'om Ha:FwMd Hall, :,o.'el·c eleC,I·
Lullaby _____________ ~. _____ Brahmll cd last Tuesday tl) .!Ill \'acauclcs on
RI!flal Fire Dance __________ De
the Student COu.rici! caused !.Iy re~Ignatlons oC "\Vnltel' Heinz Olnd lk<l

-

STAGE AROUND, ~
SKINNER IS
"NOTICE
O·
N
'
ALIVE
WITH
·CHARACTERS
_.
"REGISTRATION-. In tbe slrlct senSe, Comella. scenery [01' the llL-sL lllue.
_
and Ol'balee Hubbard.
. .

(Contlnned on p::ige 6)

IChe·meka· Pledges011"41
Wear 4'cid

ti,,,t ""og,.o'
.
']'110 [act U1;\t Julius Caesar is he.
,
IUA" ll)"odll(:cIl ill liJOd~1'll dru!'
fOl'lllull:.:ed ,mil set Without any vi!5_...
tble reference to. tllJ1~ 01' loca!r,> limg-.
nllles the COll1pu\;i:ion lJct\\'ccn caes.1
__ .
U)"II day ,'nd our UWIl. Tho com-I Chemckn, t\ttl hono!"al'y cl..lcltl!stty
pletc ('OnCClllIOIl of
'I.HUo Thl;,\- soclcty. Is now 1I:1\'lns: 1}lcdgo wMk.
tJ'c' lll'oduttion ;>1 u-ntefl"l 011 the J1<1(:11 of the Illed!;"es Glcnn Te!'!'y
orrol't to el1J!lill\!li~ ... lIle fllUtimnentnl H. n, Pcter~.' Lesllc 'ne<:ltl, Ma.urIC~
11SyUI!oiogy IlPOU ~\'illch tho Shak~- 1;;IIITl.!n, SJdney Ayer:,;, Claudo' Huu.
Sjlcal'can traJ;(~dy oL JU\iUH cae~a"lsens, !'!\'!"I'Y Dinis anti Euseno Browtl

Around Necks

the

Advance I'eglstration (t;tl' fresh,
men and Sl)phomol'es wi.1I begin

~~n:I~~I~OaU:)'~hF;~"d~JY i:bl':~~ ~~:.

Sophomores Wl~1
re I't to the I!-dvlsel's to whom
1, have been
a'llsigned. Ill> In c d) OD .the list
olltslde room 12, Main building,

SkInner, who COJlles to the Shryock
Auditorluln all FebtUAI'Y 24. In a
program of .I,er ud&ipal Illodern wonolosuell, is· a 6010 artist, Yet, bel'
audlencos have fonnd, sill' doc3 nt;tt
...... alk alone··ln ller unIqUe :perform!lnces. wtl1e.n she speaks, tho stage
about bel" becomes alive willi a Ie-

In the cOU!'j,.e of n few seaSODS
'tourlns ..... ith her WO!lCI·tI
IIIj:;s SklnGcr hilS. {uund
stich demand that ber regulsI'
took her aCI"O~1I the !.!onUn«nt
LbnlloD, where she pla.y.ed
umpbant engagements. Sb()
pe3red ()Il tla(l sta.ge In every

H~!Il7;

Reynolds wIll replace
as se'
nlof representative ;md Clllllss will

"~I'I'"0[1

S,ha'''·'' ,anI" 01"" ".om·
the em.lllell.
Heinl: and S~hid[el' n.:sigllcti
to acc:~pt jLlbs 011 campl\~.
Is t.cacilinl; in tile lI!Sh sc.hool
,'and Sdlaf[ol'la t!m]lloyetl
I \\rar Dcpa.rtmcnt at'Vnshing·
D. C.

. ~~~~n:~~(i :~~~l ~:~~\t (J~~~~~=~ t~~ ~~~L o\~;e~. ~I./,~~G:,.~::::~ ~fle~:C;I~~~ ~~~J~~O~0~~l:~8 ~t a:~l~l~~·s·.nmt ~tj~;, o~/~:~I!~~~~~~ O~t, i:~;r !a~~,~-~b~ ~rlz~Ca: ~~~;d::;,el~~t:~
ASSOCIATION glrc SOlltilc11t Jililloh; tliCatl:e pal~1 {llh; Week. 'fhe filial 11I1liat!011 I\ud 'co~:'::: ~~:d~ r~! :f!c!{I~\I~I~ti~ rl~~ cODjl1l'f~S up wilole room (ul! o[ In tile latter two on tile ,",,-ontl '"'PP'''
N"WSPAP'
UD l·on8,....an.OIJl)0J'~~JJ!lty to SCQ fol' t:.lcm. hanquet wlH IJo helcl at 4 o'clock tillle of ad'{ll.nce reglsll'lItloll, 011 an'c$!log types.
.'
.
PUBLI8
,
<,. &
r.
'00 soh-os ~y "JUhllll .Shakespe~ll·e is lhb: lo'rlclay. Only" students m,ajor.- tlto fb'st fiCOI' of the Olt:! Science ..,; Whl!n Mlss'Skloner n\ake~ hcr all'

WELF~RE"

it

~H"S

•

"

,-,-

., ..

tb~g"cnt~sl Ilramatl~t

:80~~~;0~o:~:~~o:;~:n~:.~r~~~r:'i ;~i: JjV~~\~~lIJlie(!.! lI~l

who

Qr lJlemlocl's ot

OYer lug:lll dU!lIllsh'Y aud llnvlug a.

~h"o :~~!:;~~~\'Crabc O~·,~~Ol'O. Cl.lIl

u}'ca wlll'llOld a ope-day sprlns- ct)lI· Cltst"l!! :glwm l l c l o w : '
,Ir.rCllCo 011, tllC campus SatUrday,
1. ..B1a\'ItI"S~; .2. lI]aI'ullllll. 'l"'ijJlIli<;lll
A'pi-it" 6.. ·T.ltc con(nrcllCo wIll elll· "":;Al'tllul" ·Cal·tcl·, ~loltCI'~ Linl..
111H1.~1~C!. ~'o, problems: relationship of :};" .tUI[us Cucsal'-'-Th.olllits l\loui"!Ic,

fOl\l:~

\)CCOlllC

'.
Elccti~u of tile KinS und Queon
ur lilo. So])homoi'e. lIolJ wilt take
pineo Ilcxt Tllesday itl t.ho [oyor

bulldlng<bl!ginnlng: 'Pu.eat!a.y, Feb-

penl:anee _io ber aolo aketches, sbe stagtl, Miss SkInner tlnds ready

~~r)\~:;.'~~~;r o~~~:I~k, ::~~ ~::~ :n~~'Sdai~~~~~:~ :~~~:~~~ra~;:.IOY!~I~ ~~~::IO:a~n

:;:n ot:o~ll:~;n:~~,

4:~~;~;~:~j~~~~:~, l~:~~~:~h~~" .lip'a'I·.1~1~t,ln.s."va:.rcSh~10.~~n l'mC~KC.t~ae~ n.u"~::rl'h: I:~~r.::~:,'a·aldlt;t

4s, Qilltrtcr hOUl'a' of' crClilt,' ll(~
slioultl. 'get'irom his !idvl!'!e)' hb
gt'atic- "I'eoord' cnrd;41qd rcport with

.. "'"'
... ...
..
"'~"
...
iI:udience· lIec witb her the sunlit ber amtls[ng COIDllIcn!.ar:li.'s
porih ,,;Jr. a: New' England rellott bo. vagllJ'lc,! of dally lire

~:t~,I~:;:~1;~_.~~~~e~I~:r6t:a:~~~~ ~:. ~~~~~:i.~:-~;~t\l~,a~~ ci~!_~\!;: ~~X~~!':f~~ ~ld~~~~U~~'~I~hrm~I~~~I~ .:~~~}:".£~~:~~" ~~i~~g .16 ~::t ~~. ~~!(~~.a~fi~:~~, !~~~ t~:~C:C~el:; .~~;:rtI~e~~n:hr:.g~;I:CS_

,..tI,U,I's(ng.; ~en;lc.e,

In

"~.itl~itoi.·ium. ;':

,_

SOI'lth'ern IIIlnoh•.

COIl51)il"ntor5·-aguln~t

ClI,cSII,I'----£11M'lcs

,'~'6~:c~ '~:~~,~:n;1~1I07LI,~:~~.tsl~~~!~ ~~.~~IJI!~(ln~c::t~:~:~, ~~:\)~~~~i~:.Yi~:
-:: :

'l'l"c~oolu:;, ,}~, ~lete!lu~""':'the

COlllillU';

~(tiel! ;'~~~~l~s~.~~~~~rt/~~~~t~S ~~1:;.
bo )'eQ[I1J·C!t1 ·In ol'clel· fOI- olle

to

'-ot!.!;, All :;OpllolllOl'es IliC':u!O volo.

~

t~.tcph,o·ne "~~o;b

I'

In Times SQuare, Ill. tlon or them

lIubIished~

as well 3S Uil

",Ia'n I "'''tont

ooll,~

~:,~~!n~:~Jl.~:c~~y:llndo:to·d:I~:: ~1!Z:n,k::ell:':f:!~:gS~: I:~;:D ~. :~~: ~~~~:~:6~f~~~!~~~C!~cr
filial

~~lton.~'~·eCl~.·

,

~ i.!U:CC~Cl

;,pr

y' •.MlslJ

Skinnci' ...:n~ed ·!wok.

hi

Called DUhcn and J\ttcra,

In the rcf,1."tral"s oa!ec.
who also p<ll'Uclpiltcd to
n
IOOll"o.o", • I:
DClln o! IIlen.

n:~e a~:~~:!t Ct~U~~\[!

be:A11~:t~1I:t~c:t~~~!~~l- ~~ll:~~ ;:~~

utaI' Cuuul.:ll OlceUns.

1

j

.:: ·!:li~Ciq!ed G:>IIe5iale Press
, ~ui.~"IOfof

.:

•

· . :OJtl!l.~iaI~ Qi6es1
·

.

SURVEY UNCOVERS DEEECTS
·
EXTRA;CURRICULAR

,five state normal .schools, in :which ..our teachers .are .prethe
of 01,lt childlt!n, are important elements
.
They and all other educational in.
'0",,,,,"",,·.1,0·\1 be kept f~~ frPm.p?~tical ~nterfereJlce and maduring my admb;usttation."

'/i c~mniittee of five, studepts has b'eg,.un· a survey 9f
.
,# ,organizations ,as.a project in educati()n principles.
'The a~ of
... the stirvey, which
to :determine if some students are .engaging
DWIGHT H, G~EEN,
in too ma.ny extra-cu1'l'ipular. activities and others not in,
.
Governor of· IllinOis.
Will_Dot- be -realized for some time. But mealpyhiJe the survey
j~. uncoverfng what looks to ,be defects in the' extra-curricular
sr::t-up at"S. "I. ~. U.
· IQ th~. fu:st place, the committee was unable to find a. com:plete
egative ,Complex
·list of campus organizations My;.where. By ~9mbinitlg information,fiom several .sources, it has been able to count a total of 57
clubs, professional f'rliternities, social organizations, and nonde.
script formations ranging from stamp collectors to advocates
w()rlcJ pe;:lce.
'
·The pojnt is that these .organiiations have been allowed to
'.spring up·'almost any time and for almost any purpose.
that i.!? as it shou.ld be. The;e are those who argUe that
there is a felt need for·an organizatio-n, the organiz~tion will not
Yale Univetsity.
appear. And the students of S, I. N. D. indubitably ought to
f~el grateful for the amoimt of freedom ·accorded them in
iZ.ing campus activities.• There has been very little
fr·om.,thff administration, but rather encouragement,
However, it seems reasonable that there should be a
" When we read car~lessly. made 'i:!ba~l=!lt, of 'treason' in con.office which,has.in ~ts·fi.le&,.a,:l:~ord·
the name•. purpose and I
. with the schools,)et us remember that:
~~~b~rship .of ev.ery organi~ation;.
By Associated Collegiate ,Rres~
Some men 511lile at dawn,
It also seems right to expect that so~e centra.l body will giv.!
BlIt the· man wOI·tb while
"lt is not 'treason' to teach that American ldeals require R
official r~cognition to each organization,
FRANCE
Is the 'nan that call sinn"
Ifair chance for everyone in terms of €conomic, social, and erlu• In the past, the Student Council has ~equired every newly orEffectiveness of General Charles .de Gaulle's Free ,French W11eh his teeth i;~;~~:t al~{> o.li gonE': cational op~ortunity.
ganized group to subn)it a copy,.-of its con~titution for approval forces in aiding the British in their African successes, continued
l:?, Council m 7mbers. We understand this approval is no longer, rumblings from Vichy ano. Paris, and the ,gl'Owing.·belief in welL- The l·ellson 1100r Adam ne\'e" got l "It is not 'treas·on' to teach that these ideals a!"e not ful1y
very ral' In society wns heca.\Ise he I..~ehjeved and to stir the enthusiasm of youth to attain these
gIven.
informed circles that Marshal Petain and Reicl).sfuhrer H~t1e.r had no nncestol'!~ ..
ideals more fully.
.._
·If the committee is able to complete its survey, it sbould--have are heading for a showdown have served to focus attention once
some very· important statistics for the per::!onnel division of the more on the situation in which conquered France fi~s herself.
THIS IS QUiTE BOBBIE.
"It is not 'treason' to teach that the current developments in
·1'Jl1ege, ar:d may be able to point out some additions] defects in Undergraduate students of foreign affairs in the United States Thr.e:o~~~: wa~ II young ehap namea O\.1r econi;lmic life put great strain on.
institutions of democtile extra·curricula"l" ~et~up,
feel that France's role is still destined to be important, despite Who acted a tl"lfI.e bit ~n<)bby.
l"!lcy and to summon up youthful Vigilance and courage to meet
~he fat that Petain's regime haa virtually nQ alternative to com~ His gil-I said fJle .. s~ wa.lt.
the challenge.
plcte collaboration with the conquerers,
But he gtlve lie!" the gate,
At Iowa State co)lege. the Daily
waxes skeptical in So she
fOJ' a gohbte.
One has to admire Wenden .L. Willkie for being honeJ>,t enough calling attention to Peta"itl's rece~t assertion ·that France ,is ell. YOll can always t~ll a Kmltl1cky ture.
to admit he fs-twa-faced.
soveh:igl1 nation, vested with the duty of defending: her soil, eXM ~1~:! !:~;~~. ~~~I~.:ll~: w!l! ~llY awn
"It is not '~eason' to teach the import-;"nce of the civil li~erM
We refer- of course to WiUkie's retort to Sena'ior Bennett tinguishing divergences. of opinion and reducing diesidence of the
b
Uhan1P Clark of Missouri. Clar.k, a member cif the 'Senate For\ _colonies. "According to the Frelleh official," continues. the Stuties, nor to giv~ practice in the responsible use of these li erties
eig}l Aff~ir~'comm'ittee, was questioning Willkie in a t:ommittee dent.. '4 an agreement wu made for the two cou;ntr1.es (Fran~e
~~:;:um:'~~kU 1::i:::l~:u:it~;.O:~~~ in dealing with d~batab]e public questions.
h~aring concerned with the "le~se-le-nd" bill. Clal·k read excerpts .and Germany) to colJabora~e in rebuilding .& erlpple,d France. tin\es Ils. 11l1~ch noise on Slll1d:ly
"It is not 'treason' to teach that the United St~tes 'can le1l.1'11
from Willkie's campaign speeches which called Roosevelt a Hitler 'forced one to not dictate; ncr press.ui-e,' Petein said . .Maybe mOl'ninlr$ 0» It does Oil week dnvs. SCI me usef.ul lessens from the experience of other countries.
'''meddler'' ·and accused· the President of leadi.ng America to war. so," ob.serves the Iowa publication, Uh~t somehow it just doesn't "It is not 'treason' to te~ch important truths, even though
thOSe truths be distastef.ul to powerful interests in the. commun· Whereup~n the forme:. Republ.ic~n eandidate, for presid~nt, now ring ~rue. T~el stigma of Hitler's ~ropagandi8tic, methods se,ems Carpenter, ~orlW,;rly
strongly m·favor of rud-to-Bntam, grew qUIte warm.
to tamt Petams every wl?rd. It IS· hard to·.,belleve that Hltler
of S. I. N. U. Staff, Has
. '.
t
.
t ; · h U ·t d· St t
fA'"
"I ca.n't see any use in raking over those old coals," WiIlkie ...von'~ shape the rebuilding of France as he wants it." .
.
Manual Published Ity, not reaSDn yet, no ): et m t e nI e a es 0 merlca.
::aid, "That w.as just a little campaign ol'atoI?"
The UniverSity Daily Kansan joins in the v.ieW that "the
WILLI·AM t. CARR, ~.ss~ciate ~ecret.ary
· We ~kE; thiS stateme~t to m_:~n th.at Wmkle ,~as ne .... er very F.rench government' totalitarian since its armistice with Ger~ F. S. Crofts. New YOl·k alty. IlDNation~l Edllcation -Association,
smcel'e, but that he was Just ~aymg thmgs that he thought might
.
'.
..
.
,nounc9s tlle pubUcatlon In Apl'~! or
gel him-elected Chief Executive.
many. has little c~OI.ce but!o as;~~ ~W.Whatrv~r);e~f~s.may be 8, labOratory manual fOJ" Tests and
.
h
. ..
?
'
{)ffered by the AXIS: III peace negotiat~s, ·regardless f the con· Measurements in H~alt11 and PlIys!·
r
t ~oes t e exp~.t u~ to tr~st hIm "now ... We wonder ~hat h~ s saquence~hie£ of which~, would pr6~ably be a d
ratian of cal Ec]l1calian by McCloy and Car·
for
.{Y~:: t~t1~et t IS time.
ayh: the BritIsh have pl'OnHsed him war on ·Great Britain,· And a deC:ll!t.~tj9.n of War on its .t~a.di- petltet'~
,
.
honal ally would precipitate :a b~ach of diplomatic cohtaet WIth PI Ueell CQ.l])enter 'Wil8 [or Bev
"We hye jn a crItical time in w()rld hlSwry. We are making
r
...
the United States and South American natioqs
PetJ\in ;~als~c:~rsE~:;:~::r ::p:~:m:':tm::'~ nati.onal decisions of uqu..ost importance. We dIffer WIth eaeh
W
d C j' 1"1' t
f tb g I 'N U
considers essential to Frllllce's welfare in regard to hoped~ior Is ~lOW director or Physical Educ;~rother as to what we o'Jght to do and Just when, An overwhe1rn/ d e to Ice f
Irec o~ 0 .f ~
' d 'hmus;um'hIs and much-needed food suppHe8....
tlOI:! at tbe Kansas City Teache s"f lag' maJority of AmerIcans who differ, e-ve.n widely, do so with
~a ver 1S"l.~ or as, .. e won e1' I
e lflten stem or t e ,
•
.1
. . . •
Co.!!ege. ShE) lecelved IIlH doc-tOll. e the utmost honesty and sincerity" We of the Univf(!lsitjes who
It.l~ pomted out by .the ?~rn'i!ll Dad! Sun that· With France ·lroFl Vn!vel·sUy of Iowa. In 1939. He· are committ~d to the search fot' truth have spocial M!~ponsibilibelfry of ,the ne~v tralmng school.
un".·ll~mglY, .or other:'nse, !Imng up wl:h the AJtls·.powers~ tbe .co-author, PrnfIlBBOI' ~IcCloy, ls 1umdo' ·~s in such days. ·We must maintain our balance and· defend
questJon of her colomes has comE: 98Ck Jnto the news. PreSJdeDt or tbe physieal tlducatlon scllool at th I ed
to d·ff . t'U t II . A d ·
d 't d'f
Roosevelt ·is ~e:ported ~~ have .warnec: the Vjchy.·g~Vermnent UUI Unlverslty or Iowa.
te:en~:s :ropini~ne~I~O~ge~8t~se diff::~::sc}~one:otB ;r:ve~;
.
"
'.
that further signs ~f ml~lt.al'y,co-ope~a~JOn bet,~e~n, G.~rlP.~ny..and
t·
the potsibility of needed action.· Thel'e is a time 'for debate aud
· Po?r Hatry Brldges; th~r Juat wo~'t·leav~· hl?1 alone .. Attor MFr~nce may result In thi,s COUl!t~y ~e:W?g ~rtl~iQ.~e.~d.French . .C~
.- S ._. lIS.;_ 0
a time for ac.tion.
ney. General ~ackson has him on the pan thiS time, waV]ng the GUIan~. But there are ?~~er elem;nts,~11} our atla~.rs. lth France.
Red flag ,agam..
. .
Most Imp.ortant, there,Is Dak~,·ln F!eneh West·. ~,,~ P9rt
.
__
"Let U8 as (!ltJrens .everywhere he a bit wary of.charge and
')-1 alll?egan jn 1938 when Secl·.etary of Labor Perk!mi initiated which"" an offended France might .turn·ov~r to-. eryt!apy. Tbis· Dr. R. A. Scott W\lS host I1.t the counter charge so characteristic in t~mes IJf ~.nsion.'Jl.nd atress .
.d!?porta_tion proceedings against ·the. West Coast labor leader, base on t~e South Atlantic:, Ilome 1,800 miles "from 'Brazil, 'in .February m~etlng .or 8.outhern mi· Our riglit to hold our opinion.s is a precious right.' Meanwhilea~cu8ing ·hi_m ?f Communist·p1embership, How~ver, no eviQ~ce ~vent of an Axis victory would".~e .a ~~at_,Qf .QJl~.r~'~wnB. ~9.r ..a.~Y' nola Che:ml~try Tenchel":';' ·Associ~tldn WI;'> have the concurrent obligation to !ie.rve the' J;l,8.ticu:! ~itjye)y
'c()u~d be founQ: t6 e.stablish the accusation, so p;'oceedings were ·att.em~t_at pe.netratiop of thi8,hem.~"p4er-e. ,¥tl.s. '~f.~ouJ:"~, o,u~ hel!!. lallt Thut1ld1ty night jn U!e and «!n5truct~vely, ~These things uDiver~ityl~ple und~rstand.
drop:ped: ·"1 [ ' . . '
•
•
/. /
.of the question for our .D:avY,oo:Ho over to .Af.l;'.tca~and·"oecupy cbe~~~~ ;IU~!~f .The pl'bgr~ru We know that no human being ha!! a monoPoly of truth. ·We
·.1n the meantime .congress h~s pasl3..!;.d<"the Alien Registration every potential 'enemy' point .Q~ o~rations . . N~Y¥Ii·I;t~~e~~, Jbe ic,~~:i.J.g-ll~ ihe go::m:d a::~5~:: keep in mind, therefOt'e, the fundSmental tenet of uiliversity
,A.C'.~,ff:194~~hiCh. gives-.the tt. S,.go~ernment thl? power_to de- fact re-mai~s th~t th~:~reshHmt :~!.Il.h,~ve.~·o cOl!~.d"er 'the !ole t~l'69'Of seventll!u!"l'~nt IDgh School obligation-the sifting", ana wJnnQwfl.lg to whieh we are ~e4i.' port any ahe who has ever been ,8 member of a subvct·slve 01'- .of Dakar. m any'-d"eclslOn whIck ;WIll, determine ;-future ,relations .Chamlstr1 texh!. Sevcral r~pre&~nt· cated.
.
,.' :g~n.~ation;_ ~ ~idg'es is a~ AU.\itr?li9n.)
.
.
. '~ith FrB.n.c~::' . T)l.ul!, whpe for~a.i 1lnit~~ f?taks,:fr.i~~~~h~'p f~r" atjve~ or the book )lllhil!bing eom· "And so 8S we struggle for national unity in a time tha.t re:~ ~~w, they ar~ after ..Han:Y ~~aIn, If tl~ey ,can prove h.~ h.~s }I rance contInues: th~ "Conce~u~iof: ~Ol~eg!-&~~. edi:t.~r~aL-t~.oui'~t· IS ~t.:jlWw~~~::.e!!~~~~~la~:eu::~ quires faith, .Jet lJ.S t1!ink ~nd ad in. c~!J.~t~r .w~h .o~r 8l'.eat
~IJ.~.~ ~ 90llJ.~¥m.st_at a.ny tlme m tl~e:past; hell have,to,bld :he. t~.at Germa?y w,l1 ,~mvw?" It:e~,l:r~ griP ?n.~n~'~l!:dtY:l~t,,!;h~ la\d l~r' tll:e, Ch!9Distry·,Labot:e..tor.y Amer~can heri~8"e,"
. C~~E;NCJi: DY.KST~,
TJ~~ted:S~tes g.o,OdMhye, .,and the ,c.. 1.. o. Longshorem~n s UnIon prostrate-Vlchy.goyernm~nt\.W111;~e forced to.I:!-~BlJme,.a,.k~y .';:9~S: ~a.Y(t~ ,lIe..~!tI. "C>n"tbe.-ca~Jl\lB' In the
. ,
:.~,?~ ;~~~,.P~t;.i~ G.oa,~t,~iill~e a good friend.
i.n Hit1~r's atternpt"aL.w5rld;~evplutiQ~:-:>·
_:\~ ...._
, ,....~ near,tlll.tlre.·
'".
Nati()nal Admlntstra~o-r of Conscriptiop. Program.
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MexIcan. cllpit!ll fOr games

Much ·17': ,18, .f9, ':and 21.

. "1-#1" r~afive "Los.ses .
N

5u\:~esBor to ~c~r" .~=:~e::r:n'·~Q~~e:::~~ ;1;·elh:~5
~oyC!! ·Dor" season. 'they Wlll'& defeated by

JQ!IU. ·Scott.

:~;' b~;';h~",n':?~~:'~~d,;,!::

m,"

't~:: ~:~I~'a '~ta~"~

·(h",",·" big
""MY''''
:::'';::::
tloned date!!, bot
Is, to be pre, the local
Satnrday
..
In tbeIr
with MncOlJ/.b'1.I '7C !)oints' to their opponents' 7'g
Altmed that tll(lle wJn, be a tourna·l'!.h~ell )hey n\1!et the h~hlY
ILeo.theln~1f.S who}n tbey subdued to taillies In t~ tw.o conlssls
\meet reatltrmg otQcr ,UUlted Stales ,gnUlIIISts [rom ~Ul"ll.".ll' NOlm..1 o( In~CAPE'IND~ D~T
the tl:me'or 47,39 "
Tile Red Blt1b
I
tealll3 ,trolll 1I0Ul-tteo~ parts Gr ... lhmldialJIlJlllii!l,.Iri.d. Thls,s'chool._one or
[Uppeal to be nn nmla\.lle glOUIl when
TI
wKte::8(/;:JI.r~:I~agaln be
conntlY· At least.:. sllch was the c4s(Jc the.. oldest physical education :lclioo!:;
J.M~,WGUES·
it comes to, d[VJdlnf' scollng honOlS
(;Ii!!l by Forw&ld l'."'thlle Will.a.rd and
1n
In 19.38 when Hie- ,locals JoulII,eYcW I
tJ\e- nJiddlewest, Is wluely knO\~n
1"
One ga,e ·wHl, see John.lSeott uanl Pete FaJks These tYo:o. men
to
City.
.'
•
t tOI Its.nnl,teams aud although
1lI!
emerglllg as lIIgh 8-.<)rel, while the !:;ts
guruerln;r theh share of
This second visit or the Maroons ~elaUvely small SCllOOl they lecently
•
__
Dext galDe Kindreu will corne 0.11
the W,eI!teruer s <:Olltests
to lIl.@.lI.JSOJs a rewlD of tlJat of the beca,Rle nfflUated....\l;'ltil Indiana Unl·
TIns ~ee"kend'w
-- •
with honols aud now n new 5COlin Th(! Han.6onmen have two good de-J.ttxlCan ,team.cltoa
}'ilw,lnSt year Wltl,1 "'I'Ht>:I' "p,al "'1:1n
l~~~t ~~ept~la: to fnn tlle finmeR o[
'·Wth the mtlDm\ll'al Isca~on wehll ~
O~ threat In the fOlm.?f Royee Doss t len!;hce plaTels m'the rOHn Of 'Flip
tll@lr c.onch,_9
,\\tcn n
C lace In ll)any a
new Into Its final slage$, a'gnnce nt t e
1I
bas been added to the,}" ranks
AJU1els and "Doc" Wlilrell.Thesetwo
, made a tOllr 0 SCIOO!i. IYS Il
, tllls CQUlltJy durlug'wblcl1 time tbey lllcnt,
•
jlelgjitt.!. when se~ell or tbe elgllt !ltan<ltngs shows dial In each or the
~ ,
Macomb's Lee.UuHnecks wrlt he \.lo.).... lleld the algh tsylnl!: BIrdie een~
arn
l
spent savelal \lays III ClUbondnle as, !..ittle 1s kno"\ln of the com1l
tive ll\€.-lIlbet teams tnm;lc in loop sumes three leaglles it's stili anybodys lac""
g!@.atly Shengthelled by tae services tel' Johll Scott to s~yen pooJnts du~
glJE-sts of the-local tea.m.
I pO\\el' ot the t\';o tealns but 1n tile l'hewolks aplenty "Ie on tap tomol' 'Hth sevelnl teums,fightln g fOI the
___
oC 'FlIp' Andel"!!, COlIne} M6line st:u' IlIg the 'Vestern Teache!R' lece.nt
AccordIng ~to pre!>ent 111ans Ule local camp, at least,
Appalcntly flglltmg- a losmg battle and UUlve!slty O! Illlllo.ls player HIs [ntca:> \l;lt1l Old NOllunl
g all Is not 10sY·IIOV; "hen NOllual's nedbJJlis, defend: lend In last week s fOlll' nl~nts of
.)!lqun.tl I!; sclledlilell ot lea\'e C!l.\bOI\ Plospects
of,beln l:ompeIled to en-'llIg cilalllp!ollR me.et DeKalhll Hns ,1),:lY the ollly stalUmg upset 'lins against \.latllncll Hie Mmoon cagels C"ltSl\.lil.lty became "a1ld last week
ClarEDce "Doc' 'Vallen is p1a.\IIl~
tm
liaw on Mnlch 11; tlHl tl,lP to ex,
SalUI il.ay S l11e!!t \Iltll IIU iuJt1Jy k,es dalk bors(Jo COJltcJ\(leIS :III ",ea!!.()1\ tile defeat oC the thGll unheaten DI~n'l extemled theil 10sllll> streak to tluee tJllIS entltlblg blm to play tb.e Ie- hrf< l\e~ond yeal WIth tile LeMhel
tend o.ver ap(lloxiulnlely t.,to weeks ud(ilcd s{JII:ul i{L{!ed COach D, Glo long
I.
Imrs by OIl'. -Sonthern Deucell "\IilOlstllllgbt U'" they went down betOle,lIlamdel or the seaso" ulth the West ned;:s after he.vlng stnrle!1 on the
Travelling hy automolliles, n ,game lannl this week as Ulee of hiS mllin
'The changmg scen!)'" IJest. de~crlhes al e IWW making a strong bill (Ol! the Cape ImJ.lans last "FrIday nlgld erners
" H ; L n S o n five (lullilg hIS f1 ,"shman
lmfit HIe confelenee .race to dnll', ~ot a ehampHm~lIlfJ nonolt<
Thougll the 51<1G TIlls loss m:lrked tile ",hili
Pepplel Krahenbllhl and HalJ (),f Year '3S 39 The {olDlel Molme BIg!l
bE:tween belo and tlio eng-els des- sta}s .,-.;ent on q~a te'QlPOI(lI~IY
p
tlnaUon wollitl be "elY advantageous fo
selVlce llJi~
Ca. tnJ1l, Rall)h I i\ne\( 1m3 gone by \\ltllout a sll$.ke-uV DUll bars made up a 15 point fil~t I s"tiJn<ll;t of regulnl' scaS(ln DIlly rot Old NOl mal wa.nt to Illnke Ihe let, school ac~ has heen dl!<J>lnylng SOIll(,
e
III ·heliling to .bleali: t1le monotony Bishop wIth ;loOkl ,3Ull
In tilo top lallks of tllt:iOO1)
qlUutel disadvantage, they faIled to tlie. SoutheJlIli'lS whIch Incld(!ntally.
earn bls salnl'y while officlatlllg ot the mOilt superl.l b.ll.}\
und
o[ tile nvu-\l(ly tlip; but, so ral 110 allll ~o~ Ryl(lnde). high SCOlll.1S" l 1'leeKQ ago til.e CIl:It1lagenedl~enllelu cOIIIJ>I<>tely ~tose the gnp .!lnd "me gl,'e2 tilem nn evanup leeo!!l in at then games rr'htl blghest nlJ.ll"lilel lehounding se-en In 'tlu~ cOllfelo!"lllr-e
gal1le hilS he~Jl hooked fOI the .u nlm .,YllIl\ast, \\l10 IIIjmed Ills left uuulsputcd liJst place lI.ollor1l Tl.mo I aer~ntClt 36 to 32. PISVIOllSly 111 th~ I \\IIlS and los~es to date
or pel50nal touls tllege three lads tlll. ye:j,1
A rrumer .All State C@I1tel"Val
hamI Monday alo Ihe~(!b1e( ::lIlI;IS l'\O]mal ul()\(!d )lito a tie rO]' loople l week thll Ja.yhn.wks had bea.ten tlHl
PlaYluS" a loose l;ame offensively cOlJld collect was 2.-1 and they ca.me ti'!
d to
en aIJov tile six
Althougll Hils I" the second 'tl'lP
e loss 01 this
snrJI emacy
the)" bla(jted r.iMomb DCllces 24 to 12 1111(1 allel' tile Ilow.;).. as' well us IlefenSIVelY: the locals Ull \\ Itl! n neally Fel feet KYerage-23 ( .. I t
set an e all time
soul\( (01' UIC 1IlaloOlls, thts WIll 1J.e eouple(l Wltil t1IQ lOS: or :Erll~st Kl.IIl 47-39 BOIIJ.)dllg back Into sole llOs faH of UUl- DUllilalll, went into the l w~le leit fm behind -at the l>e g
Bettel 1\lck next time \loys
state bf!;h school sCQllng l'ecQld
Coaell l'ofcAndl""\\e s Initial Jaunt \\tlh l S~~kY, lICsh\lI:l11 lUh,hTla~ Der(Olm~I~. sess.!on of Jhst place '\lth a ,icWIY Ren leng:lIo Iead/ Olhel games.. in 'I mng of the g(lnle as tiley seemed tOI Coach .Ray H"anson of Ma'cot;-t just willi., playing willI tIle lIfollnt' 11I>;:b
Jfe ",as uunlJle to ::le" IlouM make a fOIJ)Jdalle dent hovel Eimllul st CartlU,lg.... then tum, thIS 10011 sa:"" tile ChI Delts win st~nd nlOlltld In a uRze a" thell lIosts aholll Inol.e even ~~ItlJ. hIS playels ISCbOOI qlunt-et In 1~3S
" the ,s{Juad
company thcm on tlleh P1CVIO\l5 tom I i\I.nooll IICllles fOl vic lory ovel. t e blellinto tl!l!(] plllce last Flida, v;henl {10m the Indlll1l9 3() to
IInti from uset! sinlplc block piay~ 10 pill thet \.tiM week ACtel he)\lg hear~eJ.le!l by
The :Lea'thel"llecl;;~ \;Lave not enP
10 Mexico, tIle teRm on that 1I1 vu;Hlns team
Di-KaIJJ cltged out 11 ~9'36 deCision
the Phantoms of 511,27 tlJ!.I Ther('al)fl plnYCls ill Po~tholl fOI (!.'lSYltlIO adelltlOtt at /l, llew playe!, he lost j(»)ed yerY good luck .either this
helns: lle.ndled by Doc L!ngle, Ollly 1 L:lst seusolls !noel wh!<:h
Tonigllt's eon(cH)lIce gnmeslnclude Tuple B five whil)\led the Inlllo.nS!setu p shots AIs6 cOllllal"), to pre--Ioue oC hlS reglllaJs, ..A.twoGd by an Ye:u
thye haVe lost tbl"ec and
two memhers of t\.lc plesent sQllll..d (at 11ll!J:nRJlo!ls Icsllhed in tJt.e fi t l\IacOlub at Clllthage DeKll;lb at 26 to :21 alld PUlk View Lodge S!l vlOIlS games. the lI-Ialoons' came llPI mjUl"y ·WIlen cbaslng the ball Oltt Vi Oil two le"g:lte gameS tbus rat' this
wele nlso memJlels of lbe 1938 tJa, Will COl the locals ovel thl!1 team Cluqlest!)11 Saturday night \\lll find to 20
' I t o halrtime 011 thtl silort end of a. of \.lDuDds Atv;ood sprained hJs ankle Sellson Tbe Hansonmen hal'e been
/ elhns They are Boll Grll.y Il.nd RD.I I a
Hoaslel state This
DeKalb Pitted ngalnst State No.J"maJ
In the Blue
[nvOi sn 302t 3I::01e thl!l
tlle secomll ..... ll.el.l be slipped on SOlne cornmeal; especla.lly weale In the challty toss
old R01Jertson, both
TW0.i 411)-4(0 affair, saw the Maroo
.",hile Catbcm.dflle
M"comb NQn Calter's Aces. at!
le...ding" tlJiVC" th1s yrllr when the SOlltbern-11 tlmt was on tile /tOOt €If the wo.men'!"ljd
t
t
denced 1n the
' olher boys wbo-cmDdc tbut _'1\1 b.ril j cOllie up to. the
l!vent, tumbling leag"ile (fOntes.ts {neluGe MeKeitdl'ee:'n.l.. th.lI!i ehcult. l-q.U lruf'..... t(t rOrm 11\
have not held (l, ha.ltt!me mal gin.
in preporation (Ol" an
they cou.
stilI in ,!Ichool, ho-we~er, the ~lt(tll <HIe sbott end of the ,seore; and EIll'eKa on FrAtldy and" SllIIl-tlelf at winning hoUl' the RangelS 47 to 15
Ci)P; Jltmped ont t~ U ~lllei)hle lead.: artel game dan<:e~
ne t d Ol~tl\o
I;?:ht of tWEl\ty
Bil! Wolfinllalgel and Cnrl GeD~ge, ililen ]-)Y 3Wee)"lll1$ aU three places in EIIICkll tomo,"o\:..
The Moguls in second vJaee, knock enl""ly In the gallle ilo18tlll~ an
t C e t"il t OJ\Y
To help, the j\1Qroons on the1J "By I
c()Jne Ollt vlclonollS
Curthng(l 1>6l1 dlOl)ped In 255 points I'd ovel tn: House oC MOlgan fenm
at Olle ti!tle
HO\\IlVCI neUI
wo a
U i;!erra\cd
Ule EVBnHvUle College p;nmll hm e on,
th
d
ht
II
t lin hel six gumes Cor un aveHlge of to tli(' tlUle of 51 10 1S
Hal ",ood tlle end of the pell'ld tJle- Maroon!'!.
Tb S ltherller speakill/:" In lCoIIl1!<
Fel))uu\y 21.\ has be",n desll>uatcd as I The !118et
ay n!s:
"\\1 ge 4Z¥.l- POlllts pel gume hut Cunlleston H,I)I Lltc otl.lel sellous ccntell\lel de
u IUllg .m.llte!l oITen!.lle SUI (:!>
or
'cores shOl\fd
a. benefit ga.me TIllu
Ulluel 1'<;1)' at '0 III the oIIIen's
mamtnllleu a 14 point IlVe1<lf\"e feat;d the Pulaski COlmty s!I\la\l 20 an(l 0\1 a
of five f 1''' thlOu\:
strongel
Aces g;).lne has hean "\\ell pleked
a t{)t ..1 of 133 tallies In tlnea,to
In the otllel: g!lm(l in thiS
t\\O baskets
Fred
'Vlth the Il
illary rounds of tbe t')lO 111\.(' setbncks 'l>:h!d\ th.e.lI
rehm
tbls pUII)Ose as this contest will
games to leat! team SCOllng uvalages IChcult the hoys flom Lentz Hall
goals by GHly and Dmbam tbeltlm annal Botin
and WlestUn hnve liste!l (lgalnst thelll, Ths Ma
one or the yelll s best At!llll III st
F1ldo)' s schedule Macomb nt Car topple\l the K D A lhe 3230 III Southel"DelR 11111l(!(] \lP clo!lr to tlte
g
g 100
ill aga
I e led
tb.e 11 esl.1
myetlng 111 Evansville ealhel this
litllllJ:e DeKalb fit Challeston, McKen- a closely played contest.
Missonllnns
tOurllament less than two.
:al
a gua\;
year, the Aces ,f'ked out a last min
dlec at Et.lleka
the White
the hlgb .fl.)
The beglnnlllg or Ihe seo:onil p.l>llod il\\IIY the entnes have ShO:
I: at pres6I,lt Ule leadJUg .scorer
Saturday DeKRlb at Normal Cal lng
-defeated the Thed Boys, eVldence.l more l)lorui';e of R Maloon mCleas(! durln& tb.e nast Vi e k bu Ion th !Ila\OOli squad John 5eba$-lite one-pOint Viio O\el the SonUu.'ln ,
By HARRY PATRICK
l.Iondale at Macomb SIHlrtlelt at Eure wbo h;d llved down t1w1r name by win than had nny pnl t of the game IlIle >lUll relatively slow in cornlug tla f.e Did
h h;".5· b.een iu some
elS,
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! at tho hee throw line _ t.hls \HIS
tho .filsl time tbls se3.S0n that a
,Maloon. cagel lias leceived nine flee
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this

pomt

ho.Jf 10\ulla;nent is open to all men or the H".t has 10UUoj,ed. buck Illto sbspe:
cIJllege
Entry blunks ale posted aOd Hall'Y Durham, laJ;lky ceutc,),
SOlltllerners jnst ont!.;de the athletic office .for WllO han{lied th~ orrensiv~ and de-

tile

I~:~~:5 s~:<~eU~~lr th;!~sePa~:;:nt~~~!

°l~I~~S:tn h:~I~II:~~~~arpI~~ttue:!
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rrlu:LS.PIN ,.. ," ,.. "'.,',. ' ... ',' ,,'$3;75Jo $6.50
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jl,hl_~~~~_
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Wlldcats~~

those who v;lsh to entel toe tom"nll- fensh'e a.ss,lgtlments II,gainst Capi.!
Ulent
lust", eel;; in fine fD,shlo.o !l.S he held
This year's bOXing division of the Herb l\lulker, 9.leUnl calle .star. to
tOlll"llament is really going to be a Iie:-en t.l;I1lie9,
brlngJng up a
'wide open afl'nl!' since on!y Jack like nl1lnber blmseU to talte n~nne,..
l\iOrgun,
\lI.8t
year's
lightweight Ull ~col"lng hOll,ol"s (~r the MII.~oons,
champ, wlll lJe In the l'llnnlng to de., The l\1aI·O<In 6f1llaa will lE"a'e by
tend a last yea I'':; Cl"o"IVn,_ 1I~08t en' ,"ulomobiles [or l'ti"acollih on Saturday
tries, so faJ' are in tile IIg11ter. Wl!lgllt,.m=":::<n::;ln::g:::.-;::::=::-;;::--==;:-;;;
daslIes, tile big \.lOYE, as usual, be-I pO\I,ndel.S, l\o\Veve\" .~e IlN"senoo o[
lag" somewhat scarce. Enlr\",nts sli Bruce llra.(rord or lIm'I'ln, n.qd l\l1t~w
fa,· wlio sllonld ghe n. good accollnt D(UlkweU giv·es t'-J"oll\\a.e of .\teatett
of tll~lllselveg a1'$ Morgll.h or Mn1"IO~, Dctlon. in that cla$!!! also,
135: Hal'l"), EcllOls ot Galatia, 11),,;
NotlcG<lble J~ the lIat of entrAnts
"ltloullie·' B~ars O! Carbondale, 175: In both U\e
a.ud the Wl:eSt,
nnu Morton 'I'l"aband ofl \V.ood Rlvel' i!Dg Is the f~at the (resbmel.l
·at ISS,
'
are mnre than h,oJdh\g their own .. I,n
Ql'el, iJi tile wl'esUiru: d!vlsion, the the matter of the nUII\h;eI. 01 el\'

'l'ibll~

:"~h:b~:,:~~,,~on.;:..:,":~: ':'1':::; :-:,:::• ..:~,~~~: :;':::~"",~~:;,:~:;
ol'-ee returning cha.mp!l. h..eat \lP the have lG date .a1p·ed 11)1' <:oml\et1tioJl,
Omp.etillon in this circuit. ·Retand- ~'htle tJley ha\'e fh'.e of eleHIIl el).'

~~tl;b~:r)):te;i~~pai:-t O~!;:~t:n~ t1~ptB

I>oxlu~,

campa\&n to bcl
In the
ny Rylander ot~Fhl8ldng, N. Y..
--~ _ _
----' . DlUtlw a[ Jonesboro, aDd. Palll
Two Unh'el..glty of Alabamil co-&ds
A UJllvtll'Sity or 'I'eX9.B stlldent pays Smith or Carb().hdl1o.le Jend an 'nterest "ho· now are )'oom\llatu
.s01'01'"

',.

a~d

1~::~,tY:~'':.':::'';:","'~ t~~,~;,,~~;[ ~:::;;..."'~~:'~:,i~~;,;;~;:::::::: ::::::t~::'~Y~YI1;:'~:~u~:n~ '::~IO,~~::~ :,,~::, ::;;:d,:;~;:, 7:1;:y'~t~:':::;I':"~:':b:"::~~ ,:::~':,::",:,,,:;~::,
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COLOGNE OPENING NiGHT

'.'

N" (EI,,1I0.:ran Tau, hO'''tt'''' 10
Mossbtll·g, Turnel'·s
__ H ter,soI"Ol'lt.y. gl'ou.p n.t the
. i\-!e,CCIII, a:arwood Hnt:~~~~ ___ ~~_~ ·43 of TeXas, IS promo~ng a national

at
::
m'Olllld tbe local scenes, I Grey. Cal"t~I"'s Ai:es. _______ • __ ~~_
• , , , ~eams whlel! cal·I)' in tlle .yenr ! Bl"Iiinza. r[oua~ or ·Mnl"gan~ __ ~~~ __ n
lOOKed not too impr€Qsive hnvG· lIud· Hell'..ine-ton, Slglllli Beta
41

Delt t(lom ~'as al~o·vl(:tol' over the 10calnetme11 thiswock. relnoYed
Bentoll tCOlll sel'cral weeks ago,
nlcketa fJ·OIll the ptes~ell and
',. .
.
OM, 011. the· courts )lchln{l the

lU<:le~sed

slllCcellsl:~Pbaske;: ~ ag~\e'\he ~~~m~~W l~llft~n:t~!toal1tb:ve~I~~ ~I::~ t:ll~ ~='t1:o~ Ol~:' ~!:

I;'~:;" ':~:,,,,WI:!d':;" ,;~~:, ;V'~;:~'~:'~:':I;::::::::::::::::::

01"""
uody·s ol.lan<:es .• "
.
." •. '"

'~~~,U01~~~~~l\~~~~II:~:;I' onTb:ec~~~!. ~~r~u:e~~'S~~~~n~O~~tlei{es • ,

b~
Fr.~~ ~am"Pbeli

qlllnt~llocalS
a 39 3~ nmlgln at Ihe
,>;.'Ir m:lIk III the 1I.1la.1 half

250
000 cats hOltuo:ed t.htl Lol1e Stal
OOO[2G to lS and !lIe N Y A boys rOI
ti;"; fclted to the Christopllel Commutels

stnn!li.o.~

• • • ••
t.he 1>fal'oon track alld
thil'd wln [or all ale going to get tile jtmllJ

~eekStnlll.lIs

~ts

tea~ ~\~liet F~~:fOlr;es;::nR~utgl~~!(' ~:~~I

lIDABASKETE~S WIN,
!
OVER BENTON "'ACULTY

~:~d B~~;';~:;g>"':;:"U,o:"~~~ I~;;;;

I

t~n::t~.er"

~M~~latt
1~
U~an v~el: opp~n.ellts tlesp1~e

sOln~IWh:

sel! (hfl 123 point t.ntal
him the second
cugelS this week
aj All of the
games sched
cagel to leaeh that total in a !"llog-Ie Huee game road !"ltanll with gamesf \lIed ~hOlllti. Ile In.lerestlnB 1\11~ to I play pel mltted ti\O eape etars Jncli:
,O)lltest tUis season. Jolm Sebastian at "Macom\.l this Satm day night Il~d the f:lllt tha.t (lorn noW OJ.} cl;!;ch team '.Bllrns and Vble!:', to rn"!;: up ten
Jlarillg rung lID a llke number in the '"at Chal'lenott and DeKa11J \Iext FI'I-: wlll he fighting to hold Its
po!nts hetween tlleOJ to virtually
EOllthwestel"l1 \.o0l\lslal1R game eal·lIer day and SntUI'day ulgllts '"
their, or to move. UP II notch, . The .Ilnal, clino:h tile game 101. the Indians,
.
. . . , r:.
.thit< yea'f :,. Campbell is now the semi-llnal Ilollie gam", of the se&.so~ wlnn(lr In each league Will not be F\.om that point 011 it wa!; all In
-.-.
; leam's .toll scorer 'yUh 1l2j Sellas· wUl be tm 'Vedne!;JIlY night, Fell· definitely decided until thell.un.1 ~me (!nlle'!"l favo,' as thell" MalUng game
The cage ·sQuad or the lS.appa Del- (Inn, having been in two ·Iess games mary 26. when they Jll~et tile tlaSh Y, has been pJaye\1. High scorel S ,lIO was too efl'e.::tlv(l for any !';lIcces9ful
tn Alpha {tllterl11t~ WI1.S victorl911!1 than lias Cam P::l1, JE next with 97, t Evansl'\Ile College team In the.l'dex'i [ai' in tIle \ellgne are DS [ollows,
Maroon bomlmrdment. Bo\.l Hllnuw
ovel' the Benton faculty taam, 35 to
....
ieG ll"il?·benellt }tame, , . t1lls H the Cmmer, FnCl1l1y -------~~-;;"~~--~ S5 got the final Ma1.oon goal Oon a long
29, ill a gnme played at Benton
Stl·/CUy as a matter of note,
0111), game o( the s[;t remaln!ng Aigee, Dmlbal's ~ _____ ~_~ ___ ~~ __ ~ 059 one billore cttmpbCIi ·pllt the ltd 011
'n1(lstlll.Y llight. The winning quin- nel· X01"lnlll, whose g)'1ll .team
~che(ll1led tilts whi::b l:a not a e()n- Bl'ull\lel, Rnngers .~~--~----~~--_ .'is 5o\ll1lc11I scol'blg fOl. tile -(!-\'ening by
tet led throughollt the entire g·ame Jy CIIl'bOnQllle tomon·ow
!. I
glltni.!, so from now.on evel"), Price, ·Dllnbal's _____ ~ ___ • ___ ••• 5S sinking two rl'ee tosses to bring his
allhollgh,
tlle s~ore lVas close (!lIougi1 meet the Maroon strong men,
I
whl~h Ihe local!; play is g(lillg Hollldoy, Chi peltn ChI~~~ ____ ._!iS evelling's ,contdbntlon o! chal:jty
1I
to 1I s1l" the winners all tile .Wll.~:.
l~eallY Tllrnel"· NOrlllol at all .
to mean a lot slucc Charteston's de- J!Ioleer·ejght, FacLlty ~-~~~--~~~ __ ~O t()sses. t(l nine,
.
Cal'CneSS WAS thil leading IIcorel' real lIi1me oC tills !;ci:ool j~ tile
Ceut of State NOI'll\ul Tltesday l!lght Wibol). S~;m\..hl!"1'11·· Deuce~~~~~ ___ HI
FoIlO\'i"lng is He bo;t scO\.e nt the
fo\' _ tile frat hoys will! 12, being mal C()!Jege or the American
Pllts DeKaib anti (:llal'lestoll. in n HU11II1,lall. lndlnl'lf\. ~-~~--~-----~-- 4S game:
d\)lIely (ol.lowcd Il)' t€ammates Grcen ,lIUSt!C Unlv.er.~lty . , •
tie fol' the loop lead and the locals Sa.ndel·s, Jaylulwks -~~-~~~---.~-- 4C
,

•

BOXING AND WRESTUNG'"
1 ENRIES COMING IN SLOW
I
__,

t~le

?50

~~~

-~-~~~~---~-~

I

bll\la~e

in second
Tb.e otbl'l' - sliong
all over tbe country. This In£lealiie Cape last week Ims been playing
66; In tills Ii'uglle tbe Jitterbugs hel 01\<:5
wldl two baskell; 'OnlY to ts noted P.!lrti~ltlal"lr In the well consistently good basketball the past
to
400 0 nto U'hd plac~ In winning 44 t o
~ ed C
bell
t Ii t
~thjkno'olll Golden (;lQ.'e to.lll"uies which fe-" contests Able reservists \.lOllliit

=1
Will be annoullcCll latel
Eesldes
had In au)'body'.(! lIasketball game Cal\.lonQRie
() 2
the above places InenUo.ncd, !Illite'
these J;Lllle Chlllltr t(lsse!; cou Elmllm,st ----- -------. 0 2
a t1Ulllbel of students l'epl"esenting I flied V{[tlL hiS s.even baskets rOI II Jng most Of the sea~un 'S() f""dJ
I

a~ld

e~
O~~arNmne at~~~; WJ~en

IS!)/

y;lnnillg ovel>' !l;aJ;ll.e lU,1tll they met up to thut flOlnt
Two lar»dJlre. ~:eh s~:c~O~~g :~~e w~~:gSX::~; "h:'t :~"\\'l. Slu:pOot late, but BhOl\1d
the prole!"lsors
This decu;ion gavel baskets by Call1ilhell and DIl1:.ham be.t.n much re\lved aUd atresse.. uu Ileau o:OIll.e out of It vel")' BOOII no,,;
y
J;"CT tb.e Facully ulldls~lIted. llossassion Of gale the loeuls (hell IlIIUal lend 1111l del O\1r national defense ~eeup Sn and B!)b C;onell although only secHlst place nnd len the Tired Boys
game 313t)
Ho"e\l?r Jo'" tel est In th\se
bAs
Ing actmn f01 11. bllcr JJ,eI'lod agaUl!"lt

ca;:h:g:lI~=--=-=--~~=~= ~

;~~~:~ i~~~~elt!IC i:;lI;~::rh;h~~~;:s :~StSe::l;~n:n:h:;:~n::~t:r~~:: I;!~\ lMEI~IC:~ _=~=~==~=='~

~i~l~l:t~S ~~g:~:zn~ao;~u~~l11

h>J~an

I l~

Students wllll)e adnlltted to the ~
-ka
game (O! a 28 cent n!llrll>;slon fee: I In lnst week'a ~me at Cape Freill
outshlclS the usual fee 01 <I • • Campbell leally !lId hllnsel! pr~Ud I.ty I Team
cents Advance tiCkets. ale
I making good on all of his nine

~YlllD~SlUm

l~d

Ii

~rm has~

l

lJ~ing

e~"S

,

,

I Choate,

'ft'iple

D~_~~~ __

h h _____

"::
weigllt division.

4{1 ston.e sllleslparr,

HER P£RF~UME

I

CLINE;Vlel~;'DRUG,SJ.E
_.~-i

D()wn in Ule }::l5 without 1t;\lo.wing eu.ol\ ather,

HUDNUTS ............................. $1.25,
INDISCREET ... ' . , .. , .. , ... , . , , . , .. , .. , . , ,$:J.75
PENTHOUSE ...... , ... ,.,." ... , ... ,.,', . .$2.50
{,E CASTBL .,. , , , " .. , , ... , ... , ..... , , , " . ,.$3.50

.

Phillips' were chosen. Hl!len
Dal'szklewlei: Janette Propst. Pa.ul.1ne
Sherfield' a.nd Alberta.. Simms are
team asking ror CO~Jlel'a.tion In the seventh
En

The" 'sOph~;)Jnol'e basketball

~~O~b: j::~!~~ c:~~~~:g~a~t~~e~and5 ~;~U5:,~55a:~a ll~~:"'~a~e~:a~:er

tn

tho~gh thel'e was only a margin of
point 'between them, there Is
a 1Iard·w.face. rumor that the "up"
, p.~m" were better grindefs than tb~
"lowers." . There afe several reasons
far the drooling about of thls theory. and the be~t or (,hese )11 thougbt
to be the 'fac,t'that the ~nlor coilege
forwards ~ofked together, DO one
bll.~keteer taking aU the shots. !Jut
taking his ~ot when there was
,
for him. In othel' words,
to be better coopera·
The mOjJt famous or cOl!.che.l
would surely work 10l" a eet·up
,
tbe J»)l1ylng Is divided, wllere,
III a thTee man tes.111. rather than
i· won"

The Final Stages

Or the table tennl~ tournamnet
been reached, Opal
Pbiter Rnd ,Myrtle
son tied th Round Robin.
and' Phifer -came out on
,:ll'e now laCing Lillian ~Fulks
ehel Price, who wall the
Round. nohlll fOl" tbe advanced
In tlle Progressive BrIdge gu'me
Halfacrt') anll Marjorie Lingle
lost two or tbe ·game..s playeu
second llour cia!'!$, 'I'/Iese
to be played oft nnd we shall
have. the complete ,re l)Ort,

JOe
,>.

What are Pretty

VAlE.NTINEScmade of?
Curls and soft white hands and lovely
nails • dark red lips -natural makeup
.
I - flattering hairs(,jle
. .'
It isn't always the expensive trimmings that make
lovely valentines. Yound,d to watch the little.things
.:....cthe graceful line of YOUl' throat needs care against
. ~agging muscles ... y~Ul' nails beautifully cared
for . . . your hair soft and shining. Come here for
yom' valentine!

LA VERA'S'

BEAUTY

SERVICE
"Just 1 Vz ·blocks 'East of the
U4 E. Grand

.. ,l;Iy

6tUd~·Qt· Opinion sur~'y& ---:;;'Illtnded

m.e!".

'['bat j8

qu!!stion

onG

.~.

Y<I\;l1g peOPle.·

-~Wjlllt ~oe's- tli'e7titm;e·~T)olJ"forl ... Othc~'

of the mOSl poplllur II]'orcS'
that SIOIl} Ilmong m(ln ;u·.. jot(rnIlUsm. law.

1

many "jl college youth. facet1· with au 'rueui;:inc. chemistry.
u(:~ol!ntallcy.
llpset lvorld. ;I~ n8km~. llim~elr tollay_ j brl sa.le~l)IanShiP' . .}.mollg worneLl,

Is th~'co!leglall il.".US 'l1.l(lUIi"I}.t l~ thet'll€l7Cted as tILe tell tOJ) 1:lloi~es \Vcr":
Umc when ·'tUe· leaves tbe ~~lllPUS- ZlWl')'jar;e,
jOUl"lla.!:;m.
SC("l'ctllri"'
how soon WOllld lIe'·l!!>e to beell18.l'- wOlk, rllI'rslng, soCla! sel"vlce, drllmn.
Wpll.! Is Ill~ .Hr~ wG\'k to be?
fashion olesl&"llill~, hll5.jncss. alld dlet-

Englnnd iR fighting 101' Dcmocl'.acy aB(l'

:),:•.,. ,~~<~~~Ol: .B,~tairi

,Christianity,

w~l m,~~"p~'o~t's for the

Dncltnsc Dt,tl:lI; ;nCt:wta.1nty broU,!I:llt
by the wal'. Ule:;e ,are qtlesUons oC
impodance e~Jlecially to th"o'ge -young
111 the' thl'eshold ot aduit life, To
dlscovm' what ~tlldel\ts of the"'l1atiOIl
.:ll'e thlnklng -n'boilt their flltlLl"e. SUI'
d£!nt OpInion S\1l'\'eys or Amel'bn has

Arms for Britain wm mean' jobs for 'wQrke·r:~:.}( ':T/f)"t\~fe,l'chants of Death~~"'_ ~ . -....

Broad

·.e,;eeutiv~' di~cretion is necessary to'

save,Democracy,

,*~~~~ '~x~~utjve ·discretjo~' is a step tov01ard
'::.. dict::,atQrship.

WhatJ),oYriitT:hink?,
"

."

t!~CS,

,
,
, •
\\'hell COllege" ~tllbcnt!l ~Xl)ect ,to
bo mnt'l'l~d:
"
Pet.
\Yi!llin onu yem'________________ 22
BHwcen 1 alia ~ yeats_________ :n
:Between::: unO ;\ 'yei1r~__________ In

::l(I~~~~~::~,~:~dO\.~I;li~e~~~~~:/e~~~ll~ ~::::::~ ! :~~. ~.~::::~:===~~===: ~~

. . ' .

results:

\\lon!. than 5 yml.l's __ ~___________

'

Yo.ur< Qpi)Ji9J, at the:Confe,enoe<'"n. Christianity imd War;< Sponsored, hy ·the 1 Ne,dy· two (('"<tt,' 0' tI" ,,<on In.,,'t "poot· to mmTy ________ _
N. U. Stud2'nt Chrj~.t.W.n CQUl).cjJ~':~eb~:lj;ll'Y 26, 27, ~.
'.
~:d'm:~~:.~~e~1 ':~~;~i~111lh~.~~e~:.~~s~):r::~1 ~~f~~~.'Jl~~~:e~Ol~~~;~===:==~=='
c.fiiiT:riiDl;;;;"m:~;iC;;;;i:;TT£;rr~~;;:j;:_--~;:;;;~~;._;;_';;;_;;;;=--1 they leave school.
~. ,,:;ll;,:,,:t~'~~:J:~~f;;':~-~~~;:'I·
iIIian'i H, Russel!, '40,
at

~~e:l!~II~~~'s;" ~~~:\;'I)!.~a;

mell are

i

I ~!;~,e~~.I~i;::r :t~~!;~~~:, ~~ ~~n::L:

plfmninl; to !\o {lnglnee1'llig WOr\l, to cel\'e(l a cla!Os "g" 11!llattl"LIl' J'aalo
teach, ,01' to 1\"0' 111'0 ,pl'!Vnte bust· olle!'atol"'" jjccnS'e. c:\l) letter \V!lMES,
ues~,
,. He ulso managed Uw
:l.cl\Ool

summer

m~~~I~:~~r:~~nel;h:I~~:I~::i;!~:]" ~.\:; l;s!;el;ull

"f!IiInIP" ttl S. i

~'

F.

cOllnu'Y, Pl'nctil:ally all students al'e

Week ~!~·I~c:C(~~~l1tl\~·I~li~~.th~:'ll P:;;I~I\L;:tI~~~ ; - - - - - - - - - - - ,
w ,,,.
the

tl'''' ,·Otlo""", "" oat ,,'me
c1Utnf,;e~ ~0111;; Oil nhollt lht>m.

Catbondale-Harrisburg
,Coach Lines

New Bus Stati6n
Daily Sched~les
To AH Points

,Special Student Rates
Try Our
Modern Cafe
PHONE 40

Stein

Vice lJ(esldent

"'""'",,"",.,om,.,', 11::cS:~~:~~.CIl;~:::~ Zi~

Iten

days,

pulling evelY

:',l"'j.'~
; .•~'D'~:"i ,,~~,".s~:::':~ltO~~ ;:;t:"" of
i. ' .

c

,0

ell,

a. se.

Lau,

.j

~tdng

""","m,

f:: :~~I~~B~ISCUS~10n
"d

v;Uf\ Lymun Bl)

I

,,:,:'\\~~,"~,-:-';:;~ ~:ln~"~!:~!Wj~ ,::",;~".:~(j~::,

"As n.dde!l t1'oul>le," he Wl'ote his Wood-CBS.

i'lnH

')
to,m

roo

tit,

limp 011 the S. !. ~. 1', cam·

WISEL V'S
Pho~e

206

, "\1,:, B. SChneidi'll. and "nilmnnnger. "8, ten'lllle calastl'ophe deS:35 p. m.-Arturo T05cIlnilli con,'plls
II is llst~d On the "pring te\'lul;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I Bcended on the COllutl")', [loods, tlnul duc!,s. Chotzlnofr talks-NBC Bille, I sd",<\ui(' as hoth Education 323 and
wA.ve!.t, etc, All of ~~rench ROIIS.silloll
10:30 1), nt.-GUY LombardO-CBS) Gon'I'lIlllCn! 32.3,
Ilmi Spanl:;n C:;Itnionia wel'e deVilS'
Sunday, FitbruAry 16
'both of \\'l!om will he Pl'efoeut al
)r/,/ul" ..'nl
I tated, !i\l1,the ra!!"'ny bridt;es were
1:30 I). In,-The World or Totiny-' each daS!; ~es!!jon. nrc Dl DOUg!l\S
<
rlestl'a.yed m Fnl.l!ce as well us In CBS tnlls In EU)'opcnn l'epOl'tel'S- I E. lAwson and Dl·. O~'\'iIle Alexan,
Sllain, \Ve \\'~:'e completely isolated CBS.
del'.'
.
'
Hnll.°

11~'actlcal.
H:'~e~'~ ~~r~:;, ~::~:I~dnrY' ~ttlllents,

gan

---,_

I

Singers
P
I
t o P.,resent, ·rogram,
At_ Socr.l!-is" Meeiing I~O~v~:I~I' (:~~~~lInlcntions
The MlldUlgal-S-'n-gel'9 or S. L N.

~~~:~a~~Sllt~~~:n ll~a~~~tl

'\"ji!J.atp. McpoDald,·J. Rlissell, Mltcllell, :0, \~Ill enul·taln, the' Inehtlle('s ot the j.that poUlt, perlllisslo,: to CI'OSS
\V'!I1ia)ll SplPel". 'J. Barley Wilkins, Soelatlc'L[tl!~aI'Y society nexl Wed-I was grunted:

!~;;!t:dfc~~:~: ~:;Ir~:.rt Pauls have ;~l:du~~e,nll.!~~, ~t

The completion ot t11(1 fill! session
makes 0 total
sllldf!nts \1'ho
lIa~'8 cnter!!!1 the CP't'P courses since
the1r Inauguration at the S. I. N. U..

7:30 in the

da~!le h:~~~:I~~leWhO

left

I

I

AI~~~~ ~l);~~ndl~e ~~:~~~n:~~o:~ gll!:~:fi(~O~Il':~ldWII~o~~~~i WI~~ t~)~lh~(r'
\\;lL~:t rl~ C~~OO p. m.":Rose Sampton, soprano,i :1~~~~I~~I~:I~~;C:i'h~:~~~ :~ded~~:~;':(~:

we"e flnally
!::d

!

I

With .relaxing
music .... pause and

~fr;~
~ep.-

I

sings with Ford Sr1uphony-CBS,
elnplO),l1lf'llt o( IC[lcbm·s.
!i~30 ]1, m.-Smulay Night Plny- aUll '!lIln!trtum WIIg-IotS, liS

well

as

hO~:~~~Il:'~~~klll~~~;;~IBo:'~he!<,1 ~~~~~~,legn~p::Ja~et:I~~hl:s:s SC:,~~l sl~~:

.Blu"
•
gl'o;"£>u to mlnois ~ehool jaws.
Monday. Febrll;try 17
; Tile te);tiJook to \)e' lISed Is "Til"
T~ 30 I), m.-Plpe· Smoking Tlme-' COllrts and the Public SCJ100\S" ill'
aud Ha~1 Mad vltl'lety-CnS, I Newton E;dwaro5, Dellnrtment of

I

or elgllty

Fields

~O:3.o ;~elday.

S:!30 Ill, m,~Prort'ssor
OnIT, and Orls:lnal"':CBS.
,
11:05 p. m.-8hell Flelds-CBS.

I:~~~;:~e~:::el'~~'k~f S~~!~:lgO;,oo~:'
lmlletlm;' 011. Illinois school law

For A Career
SI'Rm Ims been'condncieuwitll a

rr.c:ord

!teen'~ L:'~£;Ii'~iiiiiii;;iijiiiiiiii..;i;;..;;ij;"iiiiiii.ii.iiiiiiiiiill

:ty
lion, to th~ which
entln. 11llS
lntlllSh")',
::'
lJeen Rccompllshe,d by the
[111 ~\lpel'\'lglon or tho! entl1'e
lie] itwo]veO.

SouthernJllino;s
Schg(jl-of

Beau,tM:ig,m"ure,
,and<
Bwedish Massage

ta.te always havlll$ a cool, '
clean after~5en:;e of ,"omp~ele refreshment. So when you pause
thrOUGhout the day, make It
,lis peruse Inest refreshes 'with

Ice-cold COC'CI-Coia.
Bottled undO'. Aull,e.;", of'll.. Coc._Ccf':z

C""'P~Jl)"

by

CARBONDALE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Carbondale,·D1inois

'.. ,'A~y:.•·enl~j. ~~wi[o'_ Is "-Int~re~~d
.

rn

I

In omilllont:o
ch.alrman· of the
Aide'ragate DevoUonal

.':_~.~o !lOrYlc;:1t6, of the' Plli,comenta Of-

fi~c\ 'and ,~'hO' ~aB. not, YO~ obtaln"~

the .. enr!ll.lment.

bl~l1k, ,may

obtai~

t~em . at~th~ Plac;:em~ntS 'pfflce thrs

AnUicilnY Haif. '(

,week.
o

-ENGLISJ-I MAJ'ORS

Reglflt'r~tlo~

c;:h~k.up fo~

.
L~aouo.

'Agrlcultur~ Club.',

allnd.
BIlPtlat Stu.dent Union,
eh -

5(

''":~h:':~~t~~': ~e~'Jnar.

,aiuf
Eng:
IIsh maJ6r& will ~b~. car,rled:
I~ the . Con;am~rce", Club.
English ;offlce' by 'Min Bowyer and
Debate· Club.
Mrs."· Kra'ppet, 'beDI~nlna' MO,nday,' • Delta Rho.
Flbruary 10."; and ~io'lng, .. Friday,
Ounbal"~ Liter.1ry Society.
Felir~ary 28. ,Ail regh.tril~lon. should
Egyptian.
•
"be mado'as early.as possible within .' E'{.angollc~l.ub.
theso wook •• : . : .
\
. Flying CI\lb:
.
F.qtou Club.

on

VACANCIES

;-re'no;h Club.

, Due ,to tho rec:ont ·Increase In the
eireuiation Of' tht' Egyptldn, there

'F. T. -A.
Gamn1a Delta.

SOrll!, 8~Quld ace Ann!1, Huha or RUIacl Harrlaon Immcdlately.

GIrls' Rally Committee.
Kapp~ . Delta Pi.
Kappa. Phi K~ppil.

:;:eu~11~~W~t;;~ AV:;~lnn~~e!ai:~ :=~ ~:;::~ 6~Ueb~
AURAL ~IFE
Tho',rellullf meeting of the Rural
Life Club wIll be ·held Mo~day even-

~a61~~. p.~

at

Ing, Fcbruar)! 17,
the Pleaaant
Hili 'tenool. Mcmbt:rs are asked to
meet on the campus at 5"115 p:~rn.
Trin~portat[on will be provIded for
all w'ho wIsh to attend,
I

Upsilon.

~

Latin' Ch.lb.
La Reunion Goallique.
Little Theatre.
Inter-fraterl'llty -Council
MeDewcll.
Mu
PI.

Radio Club.
Roland Hayes, >j
Rllral Life ·Club.
Sigma Pi Rho.
Sigma Gamma Rho.
Sillma Tau DeJta.
{scIence Club,
'Sphinx Club.
SO(lr-at1c Society.
Southern Knights.
Student Council.
Straight Line Club.

!h'_ Douglae E. Lawson has
a.rtlele in ije Febi'uary issue
Hygcla entitled. "A COde ror
ers-a Code [or Parents." Tbis Is
IIIL·. Lawson's lIeCOD~ appe81'jlllCe In

~ynton.

W_ A.ftt

HYge la. '

X.tee'i~lub,

Dr. Thol)las 'Ban,on has an

V. M. C. A..

artl~'e,

V. W. C. A.

"An UJ'ban-Rufa.l Ecotone: as Exem-

Zeta Sigma Pi.

pllfied' by HasUngsr Nebraska," pub-

Zoology Sctnlna~.
llshed In- t.hel'llllnoli 'Sta,l"e¥ Al!ademy
I-.;:::=======:;:::;;tii;~
Bcleqce,~~l:~jlaiie.l.'s.'read II.t tha
II
thlrty·thlrd -aD.1l.~,!lI' m'ei!ilng ot the

I

VARSITY
'THEATRE

CABBONDAL·E
Continuous lJaily 2 :80-11 ;15
FRIDAY, FEB. 14th
JUNE DUPREZ and
SABT,J in

.;:;;;;-:~~~~~~~:2~~f;2:;;:S~~~~1;~;~~~~¥-~=~

mlnois Statg'iilAcadClliy or Science
hetd in May l!t"st year were I1ubflslled
1n 11le llIinol,· State Academy or

I~:~e:~e~:~tc:e:~. PUi~J:!d 1~1l
al'llcle, "Hitch School Geography III
Southern 1llInols." .publlshed, which
wns written by Dr. and 1.1\'s. Balton.

Films thnt are to be In the IIbrar1
[or "the week of F'ebl'uary 17:

1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-1'
, Pottery Maklug.

"THE THIEF

~~~IO:o~:;' ~:n~~~yel'&e,

OF BAGDAD"

Molecular Theory or MaU.el"
Body DI!(ense Against. Diseas-c,

CARTOON and NOVELTY

Hnal"l and CIrculation.

S:kl'URDAY, FEB. 15th
W. C.-FIELDS and
UNA MERKEL in

DEAR CUPID:

"The Bank Dick"

'She's wonderful, .. and eyes are blue. and she's just
the right size-what should i give her for Valentine's Day?
'I've thought ,an·d thought and I can't make up my mind.
Please help mc.
yours,

Adm. 5at. 10 &. 2fJc' Tax Inc.

'.

ANXIOUS.

in a RU1:al

'CARTOON and SERIAL
SUNDAY and MONDAY
ROBERT TAYLOR and
RUTH .HUSSEY in

Leayes.

"FLIGHT

Seed Disllersnl.
Fungus Plants,
Robin R~Brcast,
A Boat Trill.
~u!nm!s or the Zoo.
Gray Squirrel.

COMMAND"
:·DEAR ANXIOUS:
"

CARTOON AND NEWS

Your description ~s weak, but y.our intentioJ18 are· plain.
that y~m go down to Varsity !?rugs to get the
. girt for her. You'll find that making YOUr mind up
easy
when there are so many things from which to choose.
You can't go wrong 'there, either on the gift or on the
price-which is probablY a gCl'Od thing for one in your
-starry·eyed condition. Belter hurry clO\~n there nowyou'll be ,Sure to please her!

J...slJ.gg~st

is

Adm. Sun. 10c;:' &. 33c, Tax Inc.

, TUESDAy-Bargain Day

Nanl.jo Ch!ldl'ell.
Alh'entures of Uut\IlY Rabu!L

.
Adm. 16 & 20c
BASIL RATHBONE and
ELLEN DREW in

Choosing lour Vocation.
Ollio TL'a.ve)oSlIc No. i. 2. 3, 4_
Stl'ect
SOIfcty - for
adVanced
grades.

HE M.t~CXOR"

o( E\·nugclluc.
By Ihe ~ide 0' the road,
Paris.
Th~ Indusltial 'Voi·ke~'.
SlJep, the Farnt ~o.s.
Abl'8.ham Lincoln.
La)ld,

COMEDY-;;;;;( NEWS
WED, TH:URS. & FIU:--

Cor Valentine's, it's

JAMES STEWART and
KATIIARINE HEPBURN in

Gl'assl'l.i~d.

"The Philadelphia

"

Story"

Adm. Week

Day:

lOe and

tIll U; 1.0c: and 33c: after 6.
(Tax I,nc.)
-

RODG~~.'r:~~~'f$E
SATURDAY-tlnd·SUNDAY,
.
·.FEB. 15·)6

.

,.'. Phone 232'f!,,";

Fast,· Fr~~' D~live~~Servic~

- George 'W,a::;ltlngton,
Symphony Orchestra_
Tcac!lel's may u~c any of lhe aboye
Qlms by COI!I[ug- to the 111m library

"

attic!:! and al·I"U1ging !o( tile ::;amc,

P,erless

·.Cleaners

PORTRAITS
OF QUALITY.
We sct

-

:.I.

fresh shipmcnt of

them every w~

. , ·CLlNE·rICK
I)RUG$TORE

C. Cliff Grindle .
Studios

